Youth Engagement Partnership Support 2017-2018
The SE Seattle P.E.A.C.E. Coalition is seeking partners to engage youth in drug and alcohol prevention
efforts in SE Seattle. $5,000 is available for the 2017-2018 school year. Funding up to $1,000 per partner
will be available and we expect to select 5-10 partners.
Funds CAN NOT be used for food, youth stipends, giftcards, or entertainment. Sorry our funders
won’t pay for those things. Funds CAN be used for staff time, rental space, transportation,
registration fees (if not for entertainment), supplies and materials. .
Our focus for the 2017-2018 school year will be partners to help promote our “206 Rising” campaign.
206 Rising is about Promoting Positive Choices and promoting that Most Youth DON’T use drugs or
alcohol! We want to showcase the positive things youth are doing - not the negative things in the media.
-

206 Rising is about Promoting Positive Healthy Choices! Being drug and alcohol free.

-

206 Rising is about youth having a voice through music, poetry, video, dance and art.

-

206 Rising is about knowing your culture, respecting yourself and others

-

206 Rising is about youth rising to the top, being the best we can be.

Priority for funding projects includes:
1. Promotes the 206 Rising Campaign.
2. Utilize video and social media to promote youth and adults doing positive things in SE Seattle
3. Working with youth ages 9-14 years old at Aki Kurose Middle School or other youth in SE
Seattle.
4. Engages youth in drug and alcohol prevention and the Coalition’s prevention work.
5. Promotes youth leadership.
6. Priority will be given to groups who are actively involved in the PEACE Coalition. Past
recipients are eligible to apply again if they have successfully completed prior projects.
To apply to be a project partner please send a brief (1 page) proposal answering these questions:
1. What will you do to engage Aki Kurose or SE Seattle youth in the “206 Rising” campaign?
2. How often will your activities occur and how many youth will be involved?
3. How much funds you are requesting? (Maximum request $1,000). Please include or attach a
budget outlining what funds are needed for.
4. Will you use funds between Oct 16-Dec. 31st or Jan 1st – June 15th? or both?
Applications will be reviewed as there are received starting October 16th.
To apply or for more information contact:
Michael Passian, SE Seattle P.E.A.C.E. Coalition, Neighborhood House
(206) 461-4568 x 4121 or michaelp@nhwa.org

